## JULY KEY EVENTS

**MONTHLY THEME: CIVIC PARTICIPATION**

**MORE INFO: IRCISB@STATE.GOV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM, JULY 6-27</td>
<td>GRE Summer Course</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Peshawar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.peshawar@lincolncorner.net">lc.peshawar@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM, JULY 7</td>
<td>Media Literacy through Video Games</td>
<td>SBARR Rawalpindi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbarr@lincolncorner.net">sbarr@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM, JULY 7</td>
<td>Summer Camp</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner PACC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.pacc@lincolncorner.net">lc.pacc@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM, JULY 12</td>
<td>Conversation Club</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Larkana</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.larkana@lincolncorner.net">lc.larkana@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM, JULY 12-29</td>
<td>Robotics Summer Camp</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Lahore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.lahore@lincolncorner.net">lc.lahore@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM, JULY 12</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence in our Society</td>
<td>Lincoln Reading Lounge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrl.islamabad@lincolncorner.net">lrl.islamabad@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM, JULY 13</td>
<td>Book Club</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Vehari</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.vehari@lincolncorner.net">lc.vehari@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM, JULY 18</td>
<td>Movie Monday</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Hyderabad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.hyderabad@lincolncorner.net">lc.hyderabad@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM, JULY 18</td>
<td>How to Crowdsourse Civic Engagement</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner Muzaffarabad</td>
<td>Facebook Live Lincoln Corners Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM, JULY 19</td>
<td>TED Talk: Reviving Your Belief in Democracy</td>
<td>Lincoln Corner NUST</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lc.nust@lincolncorner.net">lc.nust@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM, JULY 19</td>
<td>Space Exploration Day - Virtual Reality</td>
<td>SBARR Rawalpindi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbarr@lincolncorner.net">sbarr@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM, JULY 21</td>
<td>Encouraging Volunteerism through English Learning</td>
<td>Lincoln Reading Lounge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrl.islamabad@lincolncorner.net">lrl.islamabad@lincolncorner.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JULY KEY EVENTS - PG. 2
MONTHLY THEME: CIVIC PARTICIPATION

11:00AM, JULY 22
Empowering Youth through Civic Engagement
SBARR Rawalpindi
In Person
sbarr@lincolncorner.net

2:00PM, JULY 22
Friday Board Games for English
Lincoln Corner Larkana
In Person
lc.larkana@lincolncorner.net

3:00PM, JULY 25
Innovation and 3D Printing
Lincoln Corner NUST
In Person
lc.nust@lincolncorner.net

JULY 25
Summer Camp: Digital Citizenship
Lincoln Corner Muzaffarabad
In Person
lc.muzaffarabad@lincolncorner.net

12:00PM, JULY 25-28
Summer Camp on 3D Printing
Lincoln Corner Multan
In Person
lc.multan@lincolncorner.net

11:00AM, JULY 25
Opportunities for Study in the U.S. for Students with Disabilities
SBARR Rawalpindi
Facebook Live
Lincoln Corners Pakistan

2:00PM, JULY 26
Scrabble Competition
Lincoln Reading Lounge
In Person
lrl.islamabad@lincolncorner.net

4:00PM, JULY 28
Volunteerism and Civic Responsibility
Lincoln Corner PACC
In Person
lc.pacc@lincolncorner.net

10:00AM, JULY 28
Roundtable on World Day Against Trafficking in Persons
American Center
In Person
ircisb@state.gov

More info: IRCISB@State.gov